
Kettler Kapers

Vacationland Calls 
Several Kettlerites

JULY 2 |$B3iderful time and danced til 
their feet hurt.

The next day, old friends from 
Detroit paid tho Westons a sur 
prise visit . . . Mr. and Mrs. 
Lloyd Morrow and son Rlcky 
arc currently visiting In Gar- 
dona; but being so clone, could 
n't miss seeing Rosemary and 
Frank . . . The evening wa 
spent catching up on all the 
"latest news" from home.

By TEO CtJNNINCJHAM
: DAvcnnort fl-1678' 
With spring going Into summei 

fcnd tho wnrm weather upon u: 
jnany Kettlerites arc taking eai 

acatldna. Clyde and Kathj 
Fitch of Reynosa Dr. jus 

urnod Sunday evening froi 
f, two-week tour of tho Mldd! 
iyest . . . stopping in Texa; 
'Nebraska, and Minnesota to vl, 
It with old friends and relatives 
Making the trip by car enable 
the Fitches to stop on the 
home and take In the wonder 
bt Yellowstone Park. Kathcrlne 1 
imother, who makes her horn 
with her daughter and son-i 

' jaw, accompanied Katherine an< 
Plyde.

  Something a little dlfferen
Jn the way of vacations wa 
the one spent recently by A 
and Jo Dcvcnish and son Joi 
of Middlebrook _Rd. . . . Theli 

  was an airborne trip ... mad' 
Jn their new four-place Plpei 
Clipper. Taking four days, thi 
Pevcnlsh family flew tcr Proi
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land "Salt Lako City, Utah, and 
back over Brycc- Canyon. After
experiencing "the heat of the I the edges, and really appreclat
desert lands, It seemed so odd 

the mountain'
high In the Rockies . . .bul 
after looking nt the altimeter 
It was much higher than they'd 
realized, Jo .reports that it wai 
a most Interesting ftp and real 
ly quite enjoyable.

Leaving after Ted got home.
from work Friday night, Tc0|Though they ̂  thoroughly enjoy
and lone Aarupe packed chov* 
and bedding for the week-end 
Into the trailer and accompa 
nied by another coupro ' w 11 h 
their trailer took off for Llttls 
Rock Dam where they spent 
Saturday and Sunday just re 
taxing and taking It easy. Daugn
tcr Margaret didn't feel much Bette Dickson of Middlebrook 
like resting (what kids do for Ed. Mom and dad have been
very long?) but found plenty to 
do. Late Sunday evening found 
the Aarupes back at their Rey 
nosa Dr. home all rested and 
ready to,face the rigors of an 
other week. Next time Ted hopes 
to get in a 'little fishing.

Heard that formervKettlerIte»
Bob and Elalnc Williams have 

loved back to Torranco after] 
spending about -a year In Pcnn 
dale, Penn. Hope to see somn-j 
thing of them one of these day*

When Pack No. 732 of the
Cub Scouts met at their June 
meeting recently, Sandy Roger

iwards for the preceding month, 
hus he earned the plane ride 

jlven for the most work com 
pleted each month. Sandy Is « 
member of Den No. 8, of which 
Jo Devenish Is the den mother.

>ut, fathers and sons went to 
Wrigley Field to see Los An 
geles play Seattle,. The pack la 
under the leadership of Cubmas-
:er Ray Andcrson.

When friends have annlverta-
ies near one another, It's al 
ways nice to get together on the 
olebrations ... so Frank and 

Rosemary Weston of Hubcr St., 
who were celebrating eight years 
of "wedded bliss," and Julia 
and Nash Cervantes, youngsters 
vlth only five years together, 
olned forces and enjoyed an 
vening of dancing at the Palla- 
llum recently to the music of 

Los Brown. According to Rose- 
lary, they really had a won-

Feeling a little melted around

ing the cooler breezes of Tor 
rance, "Jobe," Jerry, and Bobby 
Jobe, of 23321 Western Ave. 
have just returned from a 
month's trip to Columbia an 
Eldon, Mo., where they vls"- 
ted with "Jobe's" relatives, the 
back to Waco, TeX, where the; 
stopped over with Jerry's folks, 

and Mrs. H.

d their visit, they wore glad

Visitors from Dearborn, Mlch.
are Mr. and Mrs. Edward Myers- 
cbugh and son Dick, who ar 
spending a month with thel 
daughter .and son-in-law Bill and

here to Southern California

cd In seeing the sights, but 
instead are enjoying every min 
ute of their stay With their 
daughter and her family, and 
enjoying the grandchildren, who 
have just gotten rid of their 
mefcsles spots.

Circle No. 7 of WSCS Is look 
ing forward to Its breakfast 
cook-out next week under the 
leadership of their new officers, 
who took over the helm at ttie 
June meeting. Jackle Shelhartj 
of Falena St. was   chosen chair 
man, with Lots Almond, a for 
mer Kettleritc, as her co-chair 
man; Margaret Beavers takes!

rer the scribe end of the 
group as secretary, while Adda 
Mae Blakcly Is the new treasur 
er. The June meeting was held|su"nday morning, the finding 
at the home of Camilla Help-' - 

and on Middlebrook. Secret 
Pals of the past year Were ; re 
vcaled and new ones drawn. A 
Wg welcome hand was extended

o several new members, also.

Couldn't Mk for-nicer weather
.o spend a week-end in the 
mountains, so Ken and Teo Gun- 
ningham along with kiddles Dan 
and Jorie, rolled t|ieir sleeping 
bags and packed them Into the 
car along with those of Evelyn 
and Lyle O'Hora of Fern Ave., 
and their four offspring, John 
ny, Collene, and Judy and Jill, 
and took off for Camp Tcro- 
sits Pines just beyond Wright- 
wood, recently. Joe and Vclma 
Lucas of Hubcr St., accompa-
iled by daughter Karen and son

DOUBLE WINNERS . . . .Outclassing the competition In die 
two-baton division at. the annual twirling context here Satur 
day were Ann Stroud, 'junior winner, and Karen Williams 
(right) winner of the senior division.

day. The children had a Wondi 
ful time, what with a deer con

baby squirrel, and discover 
of a mother quail and her ci 
vey of babies, so tiny that the 
could hardly.be seen on th 
rail.

May we extend our sympath 
and condolences to Kay Cleve 
who lost her stepfather, E< 
gar Morris, of a heart attac 
last week. Mr. Morris-,, a con 
jaratlvely young man of 6 
ears, had suffered severs 
eart attacks recently, an 

tiad been transferred from th 
lospltal 'In Lancaster to SaV 
i>lle, where he passed away. H 
a survived by his widow,, Mr: 
lorris, 4 Step-daughter, Ki 
'lever of Calamar St., and 

step-aon, Cpl. Ted Graham, wh 
has gotten an emergency leav
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to'be with his mother. Th< 
body of Mr. Morris was 'shlppei 
back to Iowa where burial took 
place last Monday.

Ralph Clever Is still   homr 
convalescing, but expects to go 
back to work In about «nqtht< 
week.

Did you know that we have  
ball player of some renown liv 
ing right here in the Kndlls? 
Well, we have, and it's non< 
other than Ambrose Palioa, who

i pitcher for the San Jo3« 
Red Sox.; He, his wife Wanda, 
md 8-year old son Ervln live a; 

23222 Falena. Of course, rigb 
now Ambrose to In San Jose, 
what with the ball season In 
full swing, but out of Season 
you'll find him somewhere neai 
there. A native of Lomlta, Am 
brose has played professional 
baseball for 12 years now. MaF "

proud to say . . . he's ou 
neighbor ... so mind, If we 
pop a few buttons?

It's a little late, but congra 
tulations are always acceptable! 

m't they? Well, we'd like to 
offer ours to Kathleen Geragn 

daughter of Mr. and MM, 
Robert Geraghty of'Kathy Way. 
Kathleen was the recipient of
he scholarship presented an 

nually to an outstanding student
t Nativity Catholic School from 

the local Court of Catholic 
Daughters of America. Kathleen 
also received the math award; 
so you see she really deserves 
a lot of praise. Her scholarship] 
will enable her to attend Plud 
X High School In Paramount 
next fall. Just goes to si
 a ... a gal can have brains] 

and still be pretty.

Name Two Local 
Leaders as Red 
Dross Officers

Plans for the 1954 national 
:onventlon of the American Na- 
ional Red Cross, to be held In 
IMS Angelas next, June, were 
nltlated here this week as- Clar-
•nca S. Becsemyer and Mrs. 
tohn T. Slmpson, Los Angeles 
Red Cross leaders, were named 
chairman, and secretary for the 
Iffalr.

Beesemyer and Mrs. Slmpson 
were appointed by the National 
Red Cross convention In Wash 
ngton, D. C.

Beesemyer, who Is executive 
vice-president for General PC-' 
troleum, Is currently vice-chair 
man of the c 11 y Red Cross
-hapter. Since 1041 he has serv- 
;d the mercy organization In 
/arlotis* capacities, Including 
ncludlng fund campaign chair- 
nan, chapter chairman and 
board of directors member.

Mrs. Slmpson, also a veteran 
Red Grosser, has been on the 
Red Cross board of directors 
ilnce 1047. Other efforts In her 
Red Cross career Include re- 
irultment chairman, public In- 
'ormatlon chairman, and chair- 
nan of volunteer services for 
ho Arcadia Red Cross Chapter.

Subicrlb* to Thi
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TOP TW1RLERS . . . Judged-the top baton twlrlera In the an 
nual contest here Saturday were Fhyllls Fleming (left), win- 
 ner of the senior division, and Nancy Wlersma, winner of the 
junior, division. '"'.

North Torrance Tattler

Alondra Swim Trek 
Keeps Kiddies Busy

By ILENE ALLI8ON
MEnlo 4-2430   

Vacationing Is a wonderful p«rt
of the year;.just ask anyone 

the dozens who trudge; to

Early in the morning the trek 
starts'to Alondra gay laughing 
groups, older sisters with stfiall 
brothers, all armed with a towel. 
Hours later the same weary 

UU groups, slowly make their way 
home with the towel tied around

removed; so Donna Is on hei 
way to recovery.

In from * the. valley for a vlsli
this week, at" the' Al' MacKenzi 
home, 4382 .W. 17,Bt.h St, were 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Taylor.

  (* *
.The Stitch and Chatter Club, 

armed with .good food and a 
big angel food cake walked In 
on a former njembcr of the 
club who moved to Allied Gar-

tiny waists or the jeans tied]dens,and;the,.housewarmlngwas 
and dragging. Some of ' the under; _way! D,, and Mrsand dragging, 
more fortunate ones whiz .by on 
bicycles with one on the handle 
bars, and another hanging ".on 
t)ie ba.ck. One proud fisherman

catch still on the hook. It was!
only about four Inches long, but Shelf, 

attracted much attention 1
among the pre-school set. To 
'Ish and actually catch one!

- Old , man- summer brought
many' out for picnics. Araoifig 
these wa» the Gardena branch 
of the Bank of America. .The 
employees held their annual fam 
ily picnic at Centlnela Park, 
with several residents of o.urj 

lhow area attending. Among thcsf 
Wi were the Alex Bates family,: the 

Ken Drudlns, and the Al Bells. 
Big time was had, with won 
derful food and good time for

Boy Scout Troop 761, «pon- 
^Isored by the . North Torrance 

"""ljvle Association, Is well rep 
esented at the Rim. of the 

World :Camp at Lake Arrow 
head this .week, for 22 boys

equipment -for seven glorious 
days in the mountains. Scout 
master Bill- Caton accqmpanled 
he troop.

Court of Honor held at M< 
Muter Hall June 25 brought 
many honors to the hard woi'K- 
ing boys of Boy Scout Troop 
rei. High .honor of the Star 
award went to John Simon and 
Roger Sncll, the first In t h c "• " 
troop to achieve this award. The  ;8untroop to
Scout-O-Rama ti-ophy was recelv-

.o this yearly event.

Many of you will be Inter-
-tod to know that Jack Wren, 
who formerly resided with his 
mother Mrs. Loulie Wren at 17220 
Crenshaw, underwent surgery 
Monday at Harbor General Hos- 
altal in an attempt to save 
:he sight of his eye. Jack lost 
its sight after attempting to 
uell an argument In a down- 
own theatre where he was em 
ployed. His glasses were broken, 
jhus destroying his sight. In 
spite of this handicap Jack waa
raduatod from University of 
louthorn California this June 

The success of the operation has 
lot been determined.

JThe 
Itoffok

niwiy friends of Donna 
Ic, 9, pf 2612 W. 176th St., 

will- be glad to know she Is 
 CQUperatlng nlc»ly after hav- 
ng- surgery on her eye this 
lune.ia at St. Mary's HospltaJ

Long lieach. 
nd. glftH liavi

Many flowers
ccivcd,

and now tho bandages have been

Lyons, who formerly' resided al 
2619 W. 176th Bt.,'purchased the 
new home this; month. The la 
dles opened, gifts of c 1 o t h e s 
hamper, chrome bread- box an'~

The Gordon Wood family, 17104
Crenshaw S'va, Is still on 
clotld the amval of tiny Dawn 
Holllnc weighing f,our pound 
and fourteen-ounces, has chang 
cd the entire Household! Dawn

Hospital arid though Helen 1* 
at home, the*' tiny girl must re 
main until''fehe 'gains mon 
weight, a much-looked forward 
to-day In .this, family- Five-year- 
old brpthcr Wayne naturally can 
hardly wait to view the new 
sister. Congratulations!

Mr, and Mrs. Jaok Pierce and 
Mr. and lira. Ken Mercer

the Norman Hale'home, 16937 J, 
Elgar. Mrs.'Pierce Is a lister off 
Mrs. Hale.

A new addition' has been added 
to the Luke family, 4348 W. 
179th, and -has-caused som< 
furor among the members. The 
new personality ' is two weeks 1 
old MNttlns; a small ball of fur 
to replace the'family cat, Tom 
my, who died' In his sleep after 
having been in '. the family for 
nine years.-Even Funy, the dog, 
approves. .

, In sugar-art hu stdi

Is being 
very capable
The class is held each Tuesday 
ivenlng from -7 to 10. Old Eng 

lish Inlay, fondants and gum. 
sugar are but a few of the fea 
tures to be taught In this six- 
week course, i All are more than 
welcome to enroll.

Thunday, July 8, the Alpha
Society will meet at the home 
of Mrs. Robert Rlchter, 17224 
Crenshaw Blvd., to cut outs
aprons and start the sewing for 
the bazaar to be held at Me 
Master Hall in September. Th' 
plans for a "Get Acquainted" 
pot-luck dinner to Introduce Rev. 
and Mrs. Homer Miller to friends 
of the Community Church on 
July 12 are In the making. Any 
one desiring-to sit In on these 
uuwing seations Is more than 

]Welcome, states President Ann 
Colllns. Drlng your thimble un.l 
lain tho crowd.

Mm. Henry. Brewer. 1703? «len-, 
burn, and Mrs. C. O. Pollock, of] 
Lelnwrt Park, were co-hontesaom 
for a lovely stork shower In 
honor of Mrs. Edwin Pollock]

Communism 
Sermon Series 
To End Sunday

The Rev Arthur Bello, of St.^l 
Andrew's Episcopal Church, will ..- 
conclude his sermon scries on 
Communism at the 11 a.m. ser 
vice Sunday, by telling what 
Christians must contribute to 
their communities and world In 
order to conquer Communism.

In his second sermon last Sun 
day, the Rev. Bcllo related the 
difference between Communism 
and Christianity.

An Ice cream and cake fes 
tival was held at the church 
last week, and approximately 
200 persons attended. Cake and 
strawberries, donated by tho 
women of the church, were serv 
ed to the guests by members 
>f the YPF.
The affair was sponsored by 

he Vestrymen of the Church, 
vith Dr. Edward Knutsen as 
halrman. Wives of the vestry- 
nun and women of the Guild 

assisted In preparing and serv 
ing the viands. Movies of a 
trip to Honolulu and dancing 
followed the feast.

Chamber President 
Attends Tax Meet

Chamber of Commerce PresM 
dent Robert I. Plomert Jr. flew. 
to' Salt Lake City last week, 
where he attended the Rocky 
Mountain Oil.and Gas Tax As 
sociation meeting on Jgnc 25, 
returning to Los Angeles the 
following day.

Plomert is property tax man 
ager for the General Petroleum 
Corp.

of Hcrmosa Beach; Mrs. Pollock, 
who Is "infanticipating" th 1 s 
fall, was greeted by 14 friends 
loaded with pretty gifts for the 
prospective heir. The table ar 
rangements., were pink and blue 
with the streamers running from 
storks who towered over tiny 
miniatures of baby buggies with 
real wheels and gathered top, 
.round which was tied a tiny 

bow of ribbon. The Ice cream . 
cake was tiered with Mr. Stork 
the center of attraction; small' 
bootees hung from the sides. 
Various butter cookies were 
served with coffee. The coffes 
sugar cubes supported tiny, pink 
and blue bootees.

Congratulations to the May-
nard Hoarstmans of 17S22 Fay- 
smith, upon the birth of a new 
daughter Saturday, June 27, whq 
wa* named Patricia. This makes, 
two girls and two boys, Ray 
mond, .Catherine, Micheal, a net 
now Patricia. ' ..,' 

Happy birthday to Jackle
Strunk, .7, and to Jackle Alllson 
who was 3 on June 28. Several 
friends enjoyed the huge cake 
with the three men in a tub

.. ..r ,.,   ... .     ._ _.._.atop-the high waves of blue, 
four matching, p"ots for the The v|ub, was filled'with bubble 
"''"" gum, milch to tho surprise of 

the (mall fry.

_Uvenarles all over the 
 '^Including Uie Alex Bates, 

Holcchcks, and Al Mac-

shower waa giv#n 
fo* Mrs. Helen Ferrin at tho 
icine-of Mrs. Audrey Hoffmas- 
tef this Tuesday, with the la 
dles of the street giving robe, 
gowns and articles to take to 
the hospital. Best thoughts were 
extended by Mosdames Pope, 
Powell, Cortcz, Eagle, Gastelum, 
Simmons, Beedon, Mltchell, Fer- 
rls, Husk, Berke, and Bridge.

Mr*. OH Ffcgnano and Mr*.
'oyce Schlndele were ' hostesses 

at a stork shower given at the 
Fagnano residence, 17223 Atkin- 
son Ave. honoring Mrs. Walt 
Bronson on June 19. Aa the . 
guests arrived they were 
decked with a 'crepe paper blB 

which were monogrammed^ 
such names as Cuddles, Snooks, 
and .various other juvenile names
hat were to be used throughput
;he evening In lieu of being 
penalized. The table was set In 
yellow and green, the nutcups/ 
made of yellow and In the shape 
of small bootees were side by
'le with the green napkins 

made Into small jackets. The 
cake was white with tiny boot 
ees walking the edge of green 
with small yellow tie*. The 
cake supported a parasol mado 
of lace and tiny yellow rose*
inderheath which was written: 

"Hope It's a girl." Each sugar 
cube carried a miniature bootee 
of sugar also In green. Mrb. 
Bronson was completely mir-
 ounded with many, many beau- 
:lful gifts. Those offering- con 
gratulations were Mmes. McBee, 
"ale, Sherwood, Babb, Spencer, 
Mangalgll, Hanbon Alford, Black, 
Calvcy. Bronson, Schllt* John 
son, Cortez, Harris, Welbe, O'-
 Jell, Schildele. Fagnano. and At 
Ison.

     
Kven M U|l* wa* beta*   

a call came from a very! 
iltcd Audrey Rlchter to say t 
  ilstcr Helen had

little girl at t , 
Hospital. Since *he ww '»_
han an hour old the weight and 

jarne was yet to be determined, 
..ongratulatlons to the Gordon 
tfoods, 17104 Crenshsw, whq 
low have the little girl to ahare 
ihelr hqme with 6-year-old (JOT 
1oy Wayn*.


